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- 2020 and 2021 Nebraska Popu lation Working Age Population Suicide Deaths 

* Suppressed due to small numbers. 

A l/AN, NH:American Indian/Alaskan Native, non-Hispanic. A/PA, NH:Asian or Pacific Islander, non-Hispanic. 

In 2020 and 2021, among working age individuals, wh ite males with 
a high school educat ion and between the age of 30-39 years old 
most frequen tly died from suicide. American Indian/A laska Native 

and Hispanic males were disproport ionately impacted by suicide in 
Nebraska. 

Summary of Working Age Population Suicide Deaths in Nebraska 
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Among working age popu lation 
who died by suic ide in 2020 and 

202 1 in Nebraska, males were 
most likely to use firearms, and fe
males were most li kely to die by poi

soning {including drug overdose). 

* Includes Fall , Sharp Instrument, Other Transportation Vehicle, Drowning, Motor Vehicle and Blunt Inst rument 

In 2020 and 202 1, approximately 
28.4% of working age population sui 

c ides in Nebraska took place in the 
last quarter. The month of October 
recorded the highest number of su i

c ides, accounting for 11.4% of the 
total. The majority of individuals who 

los t their lives to suic ide during these 

months were white males, with an av

erage age of 40 and possessing a high 
school degree. Notably, As ian/Pacifi c 

Islander females and Black males in 
Nebraska were disproportionately im 
pacted by su icide. 
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Suicide Death Rate by Census Tracts 
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The darker blue areas on this map represent the highest 
rate of suicide deaths in Nebraska in 2020 and 2021 . 
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Other Decedent Characteristics 
Statistics are based on 391 cases. Categories are not mut ually exclusive. 

72.6% 
of total suic ide deaths took place in a 

R residence. 

12.8% 
of total suic ide victims experienced 

homelessness or housing instability. 

44.2% 
of total su icide victims had previous mental 

health problems. 

32.7% 
of total su ic ide vict ims were diagnosed 

with depression. 

9.2% 
of total su ic ide victims were diagnosed 

with bipolar disorder or anxiety disorder. 

29.2% 
of total su ic ide victims had history of 

mental health t reatment. 

18.2% 
of total suicide vict ims had c urrent mental 

health t reat ment. 

59.6% 
of total suicide victims were perceived by 

others to be depressed at the t ime of death. 

33.5% 
of total su icide victims had a history of 

su ic idal ideation. 

17.4% 
of total su icide victims had a history of 

suicide attempt. 

26.9% 
of total suicide victims had recently 

disc losed their suic idal intent. 

26.9% 
of total suicide victims had disc losed their 

su icidal intent to their intimate partner. 

32.2% of total suicide victims left su icide notes. 

27.6% of total suicide vict ims had a history of 

0 
alcohol abuse. 

27.1% of total suicide victims had a history of 

substance abuse other than alcohol. 

15.9% 
of total su icide victims had a history of 

physical health problems. 

13.3% 
of total suic ide victims had cri minal or legal 

problems. 

31.2% 
of total suicide victims had in t imate partner 

problems. 

9.2% 
of total suicide victims had fam ily or other 

••• re lationship problems. 

- 9.2% 
of total suicide victims had known recent 

argument. 

44.2% 
of the suic ide deaths were among never 

married individuals. 

27.6% 
of the suicide deaths were among married 

individuals. 


